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Latest from Europe,
New York, July 2 s-

Ministerial Caisis.-Tbe Atlantic *,r'r^ 
et her deck last evening about 9 o’clock. 
following news by telegraph has been retu 
at the news room „ . •

There is a Mmi.le.ial crici» in fcn81*" ’ *j-
,o Lord John ItnsFeli’s shutiling explanation,
the Vienna conference.

, about two «lays
f* Veffiwf " AddilKWl formidable work, are 

::;;re^VvL able,

emi Redan : •"<! <>» K'1'”*'” *re <"'rUnZ erlual- 
, Btrong work, behind thcr defence,

Despatcbe, received at Liverpool at tlie mo
ment of her departure, state that Lord John Itus- 
sell had resigntd. The circumstances which led 
to the resignation of Lord John, were disclosures 
made by hiui of his course of conduct at Vienna, 
which disclosures led to a debate in the House, 
on Friday, the 6th. At the close of that day, 
Sir Lytfon Bulwer stated that the conduct of the 
Minister charged with the negotiations at Vien
na, and his place in office as a responsible advi*. 
er of the Crown had shaken the confidence which 
thecour.try should place in those to whom the ad
ministration of publications is intrusted. Pre
vious to Lord John Liuhsell s resignation it was 
reported that if he did resign be would take the 
Grey section of the Cabinet with him, and that 
Palmerston would fill their places with mere de
cided men out of the ranks of the liberal, also 
that Lord Derby was the coming man with ano
ther coalition cabinet.

Immense preparations going on for attack and 
defences at Sebas'opol. .

The accounts of the crops from all parts of 
England are highly favourable.

The Spanish insurrection K suppressed The 
visit of Queen Victoria to Paris is fixed for the 
fth August ensuing.

The blockade is now strictly enforced.
There are rumours in the papers of a danger

ous insurrection iu the Prussian Siberian Regi
ment, and also of a change in the Russian Cabi
net.

The British ship An/e/ope had bombaided and 
destroyed the town of Oldtown, Calabar;

A new Austrian Circular is spoken of, intend
ed a» Count Buol’s reply to Napoleon’-i speech, 
and defending the Conduct of Austria towards 
the Western Poweis.

From the Crimea.— Another general as
sault is not far off. 30,000 men are employed 
on fhe works of attack. The Russians in addi
tion to other additional defences are throwing up 
a formidable star fort behind the Redan. A 
weak fire was kept up on the 10th and 11th. 
Cholera was decreasing, and the health of the 
allied army was satisfactory. The Russians 
made a sortie, the night of the 7tb, on the works 
in front of the Mamelon, but effected nothing. 
There are strong indications of a campaign on 
the Danube, Engineers have already been sent 
torward.

The White 8ka.—The port of Archangel 
has been placed in a good state of defence, a 
new battery of 80 guns has b en erected. The 
foreign ships in port have succeeded in clearing 
their cargoes Wfore the blockade. Among the 
ships were several Americans, which, after land
ing their cargoes, proceeded eastward.

Still Later!
DT R. M. STEAMSHIP ASIA,

At Halifax, Wednesday, August 1st. 
Advices are to Saturday, July ‘21. We ex

tract from Willmcr and Smith's European Time* 
Important debates involving the fate of Govern
ment (one having reference to Lord John Rus
sell, the other to the Sebastopol Committee,) had 
taken place in Parliament. Lord John Russell 
saved bis friends in th former by resigning, and 

* on the latter Government were supported by a 
majority of 107 in a House of 4 70 members.

The Rusoians, during the list few days, have 
made several sorties against the French and j 
English works, but have always been repulsed 
with loss. There was a brilliant affair of this 
kind on the 14th. But the tone ol the recent 
letters from the Crimea is cheerless, and some 
of them are even desponding. The check of the 
18th of June has lost Genera! Pelissier his popu
larity, and there is no doubt that it was mainly 
instrumental in finishing poor Lord Raglan.

There is no mistake about Austria disbanding 
her army. Recent intelligence from Vienna 
places the fact beyond doubt, A reduction has 
taken place in the army which occupies the Prin
cipalities, corresponding with that which has 
taken, '^lace in Gallicia- The troops have been 
embarked in steamers, and conveyed to Hungary 
and Vienna respectively. The communication 
which Austria has recently made to the Frank- 
tort Diet is an elaborate justification of the do- 
nothing policy which .*>be pursued in her own 
capital during fhe conferences. From this docu- 

,h Jeyt it is evident that she has made up her 
mind to stand aloof from the contest, and the 
professions in which the indulges for the restora
tion of peace are no doubt sincere, for the longer 
the war continues the moie critical will her 
position become. A rumour has been current 
during the present week in the French metro
polis, to the effect that a fifth point is to be added 
to the Vienna Conference,— namely, that the 
Crimea is to be ceded by Russia to Turkey ; 
that Tui key, in return, is to hand over the 
Danubien provinces to Austria ; and that Aus
tria is to cede Lombardy to Piedmont. This 
improbable statement would not be worth the 
ink consumed in recording it if it did not form 
the theme of criticism in letters from Paris and 
in articles in the London journals. Apart from 
the absurdity of such a proposition at any time, 
the present is certainly the least favourable mo- 

_ ment for readjusting the map of Europe. Ier- 
ritorial considerations will, no doubt, be discussed 
when the war has ceased, and when Russia has 
been soundly thrashed ; but until that event ar
rives, we may safely indulge the belief that Rus
sia will hold the Crimea until she can hold it no 
longer—until she has been beaten io a dead 
stand. The Western Powers will then be in a 
position to dictate their own terms, and they can 
treat Austria as she deserves to be treated, by 
assuming towards her the stern attitude of con
quérais, and making her feel the humiliation 
which her conduct so richly merit».

The accounts from the Baltic record some 
advantages gained by the British arms,—the 
destruction, tor instance, of the fort of Svart- 
Wm, which commands the approach to the town 
and bay of Lovisa, in the Gulf of Finland. It 
seems to have been a strong place, mounted 122 
guns, and had barrack accomodations for 1000 
men. t was literally knocked to pieces. The 
barracks and government stores at Lovisa were 
also destroyed, but the town itself was spared. 
Notwithstanding this clemency, a fire accident, 
ally broke out, and raged w„h such fury that the 
rum of the place was complete, and 3000 poor 
creature, were left houseless. But this kindof 
warfare, however successful in its way, i# hardly 
worthy of the enormous force which we sent to 
the Baltic in the last and the present summer 
We read, indeed, of the firing of a 32-pounder 
igun opposite Cronstadt, swung in a peculiar 
manner, at an angle of forty-five degrees, which 
carried upward of 5000 yards, or about three 
miles ; but we hear of no demonstration against 
the fortress worthy of the name. A French 
gun-boat had arrived, which is highly spoken of, 
End we have some gun-boats, there, also ; but 
001 Et all in such force as would justify an at- 
**ck on the place. However excusable the want 
»f gnn-boats was in the Baltic last year, it is un- 
fE'danabla that we should be without the re

quired number in the present year of Grace.—
We greatly fear that the summer will pass away 
without anything being done worthy of our uia. 
rititne fame. The return of the fleet in the au
tumn, with the all but barren honours of 1854, 
will be keenly felt and resented by the people’ 
of this country.

The health of the King of Prussia is said to be 
Improving.

A very unfortunate affair has occurred on the 
\\ ester n Coast of Africa, near the town of -M-lia
ges k, on the Mallicouri River—a eollison be
tween the British troops and the ebiefs of the 
place, in which cur countrymen have severely 
suffered. Capt. Fletcher proceeded from Sierra 
Leone, With 150 men to the place. They t-m- 
i.arked in a screw steamer. The town was fired, 
but, on retiring to their boats, the parly were at
tacked by a greatly superior force, and the loss 
of lift) on the part of the British troops wa> con
siderable, upwards of 100 having been killed and 
wounded. This unfortunate business has pro
duced considerable uneasiness, because it has evi
dently been caused by that contempt for bar
barian prowess which is too often the character
istic of our countrymen.

LATSET TRLKORAPH1C DISPATCHK.S.
Thk Ministry.—'1 he Times says: “We 

have great pleasure in announcing that Sir Wm. 
Molesworth is to succeed Lord John Russell in 
the direction of the Colonial-office.”

The Post says : “We believe we may state 
with certainty that Sir Wm. Molesworth will 
succeed I-Old J. Russetl as Secretary of Stale 
for the Colonial Department."

The Herald announces, in large type, the 
virtual defeat of the Government, implied by a 
majority last night of only three on the Turkish 

■ Loan question. It further adds—“ The question 
j ready at ie-ue is the financial character of the 
i Cabinet, and the credit reposed by the House of 
Commons in the principles of finance by which 
they intend to govern the country in reference 
to foreign allai rs.”

Ekkkcts or Tin: Blockade or the Black 
Sea.—At Galatz, on the 8th inst, active mea
sures were being taken to organise a regular 
system ol transit for the produce of the southern 
provinces of Russia, through the Austrian domi
nions, thus to neutralise, to some extent, the 
effects of the blockade of the pong in the Black 
Sea.

The agent of an American home established 
at Odessa was at Galatz making arrangements 
with the Vienna Steamboat Company for the 
conveyance to the Austrian capital of a large 
quantity of Russian wool, to be shipped at Reni ; 
and this appeared merely to be but the prelude 
to much more extensive operations.

Thk Foreign Legion.—Besides the 1500 
Germans collected-near Sandgate, there are also 
about 1000 Swiss at Dover, so that the Foreign 
Legion now masters a force of 2500, in a very 
respectable stale of discipline.

Dispatches From General FeLissiER. 
—Paris, July '20.— fhe Moniteur publishes 
the following despaiehNrpm General Peltssier :—

“July 10, 11, r. m.—The enemy who had 
for some days in vain attempted to stop our 
left approaches in front of the Mal ikolf Tower, 
attempted last night to drive us back. They 
were repulsed by the first division ol the second 
corps. Three times the Russians threw them
selves upon our trenches with their usual shouts, 
and alter each attemnt they were compelled to 
retreat by the steady fire and calm attitude of 
our soldiers, leaving behind them many of their 
slain upon the ground. The General of the 
trenches, Vinoy, bad made most excellent ar
rangements, which greatly contributed to this 
success.

Crimea, July 18, 11 p. m.—The Russains 
made a small sortie last night against the Inker- 
mmo line of attack. It is needless to say they 
were repulsed. To day 1 visited our works at 
Kamiesch ; they are progressing towards com
pletion.

The Crieka.—A despatch dated Kamiesch, 
July 5, states that a great number ol gun boats 
were collecting at that port to be ready to start 
on some expedition the destination of which was 
not generally known.

All the disposable ships of the Allied squad
ron, including some large vessels of war, had 
been ordered to proceed to France, to take on 
ooard 25,000 men to co-operate in a campaign 
on the Danube.

It was reported that the English Government 
had sent word for all the transports to return 
to England to embark troops. From twenty 
to thirty French transports had arrived at Kam
iesch wiihin the preceding few days, nearly 
all with horses on board.

The French squadron in the Black Sea com
prisses 01 ships of war and 55 war steamers.

Paris, July 19—The Patrie of this even
ing says : “ We are assured that, according
to new» received this morning, the Russians at
tempted another sortie last night, about ten 
o’clock, against the batteries of Careening Bay, 
and that they were vigorously repulsed.”

The Times Paris correspondent writes :— 
Some of the private letters received from the 
camp of the allies, on Tuesday, are far more 
encouraging than for some weeks past. One 
letter of the 5th mentions that only 100 metres 
separate the French from the Malakoflf Fort.

Great Fire at Novoqorod. — A private 
despatch from Hamburg, dated the 12th instant, 
states that a great and destructive fire had broken 
out at Novogorod during the grand fair or ga
thering of the merchants there, and that a vast 
quantity ol merchandise, to the value of 3,000,- 
000 roubles hail been destroyed.

©citerai intelligence.

Domestic.
Provincial Secretary's Office, Hali

fax, July 24. 1855.—Public Notice is hereby 
given, that William Cunard, Esquire, having 
been nominated by the Consul General of 
France, in England, acting Vice Consul ol 
France, at this Port, has been duly recognized 
and confirmed in that capacity by Her Majesty.

July 25.—To be surveyor of shipping at the 
Port of Argyle—James tl. Lent, Esquire.

To be an officer for the protection of tbe Re
venue within the District of Argyle—Mr. Solo- 
roan Ryder Spinney.

Railway.—There are not less than five 
hundred men at work between tho junction and 
Schultz’s on the Eastern road, the surveys be
yond that point, towards Pictou, are making 
rapid progress, and it will not be tong before 
another section of the Eastern line will be put 
under contract.—Morning Chronicle.

Rumours were afloat and current yesterday 
in this city, of forgeries, fo a very considerable 
amount, having been negociated by parties, one 
or more of whom are now in custody. Until 
a formal investigation before the proper autbot. 
ities be had, the ends of substantial justice, to 
all concerned, will be the better regarded by 
silence observed on th^part of the Press.—Sun 
of Friday.

Hew Brunswick
Cahliton County, NewBrunswick.—We 

had no idea of the beauty and fertility of this 
valuable part of our Province, until our recent 
tour through it. We question if the far-famed 
“ West” itself can sho w better or more fertile 
soil than some parts of Carleton County. Of 
course the climate, like every other part of our 
Province, is cold and severe during a large por
tion of the year, and this militates against it, 
when compared with other countries ofj more ge
nial temperature. But the character of tbe soil

ilscll is certainly of the best quelitv ; and the ag. Capital Stock, and neatly £2.000 more h-rnded 
ricultura! capabilities ol that whole section of over to the Conference for the promotion of'the 
country we are told, is of Utè best kind, and the work ol God in Canada; making a net average
prospect of an abundant harvest is every where gain of more than £800 per annum lor the
apparent. We were to«d that some farmers j entire period. The gain of the year immediate- 
have sowed Ibis year nearly one hundred bushels |y before he-entered upon office was JC2 9s. 51,
of oats—we observed very Urge fields of those ! and the net gain of the year that he left the
growing in some places, aLo great quantities of ! office, after all expenses were paid, was a little 
potatoes ; the grass crop looks excellent. A gen - j over £1500.
tleman informed us that, last year, about 60,000 Tuk Rev. ’noma, Hurlburt, a Wesleyan mis- 
bushels ol oats were hauled out o( the County of sj,)llary among the Indians iu Hudson’s Bay 
Carleton, besides the great quantity that was Territory writes as follows re»|>ectine the mis
used in tbe County. We arc told that Victoria | àon of Rossville, where he is stationed : -• Our 
County is equally as fertile as Carlton, and there ordinary Sabbath exercises consist of a morning 
cao be no doubt but tin. ,*rt of our Province Is «-rvice „ (>av|iebr in winter, but at six A. M , 
destined to increase rapidly in wealth. We j i„ summer, at which time the • Sunday Service 
think it is to be regretted that farmers should j Methodist.’ is read in Cree : after which 1
leave the Province, and with their families make pr,lch in Chippewa. At 1 ! A. M. we have ser- 
the expenstve journey to Wisconsin or Illinois,, vice in English, at whtch time the people of the 
when such rich and excédent land invites labour For, a„pn<| At 3 p M we hoe aD0,her ln. 
so near by, ana promise, so rich a return to in- dian service, at which I read a chapter in Cree 
dostr too, toil. The health of these upper coun-; out of Goÿpç, according to St.John, and 
ties is excellent, and tbe whole region in well wa
tered.—Reliyious Intell.

Canada
Arrival or thk Capricieuse.—Historians

make comment» cn tbe whole. This latter ser 
vice 1 think profita ole lor our people. At this 
hour we uniformly bave the largest and most at
tentive congregations ; and numbers have ex- 

of Canada will note the event of yesterday among pressed themselves to the eflect, that this service 
the memorable points of the annal» ot this conn- gave them clearer and more comprehensive view»

of the plan of salvation, than any other part of 
our teachings. At 5 P. M. I meet my class; and 
we close the labours of the day with a prayer- 
meeting in the evening, conducted by an old and 
faithful brother, Amos Pewinaubao.

44 Our Sabbath school numbers eighty scholars 
thirty-nine of whom read in the New Testament, 
and the majority of them recite veises of Scrip
ture which they have lea ned. This depart
ment of our work present# a very encouraging 
aspect. Our day school averages about fifty 
this season ot the year. During the summer and 
fall the average wae seventy; this number give# 
full employment to two teachers. It is a matter 
of much encouragement to us to see the interest 
manifested by the parents to keep their children 
at school. According to their ability, they will 
compare favourably with any people in the **l- 
forts and sacrifices they make toallorcLtbeir chil
dren the advantage of an education. Numbers 
of our people here are from a distance ; some 
from a York Factory, other# from Churchill, at
tracted to this place in eousequence of the relig
ious and educational advantages afforded here, 
This place also afford# mean# of subsistence easy 
of acquisition for the greatest part of the year, 
otherwise they could not be retained here. So 
many of our young people being able to read and 
#ing in English, I have thought it beet to give to 
some of tbe more advanced ones among them 
Bibies and hymn-books, to enable them to join 
with us in our English service on Sunday morn- 
ing.

41 In regard to the extension of our work 
through this region, the prospect is encouraging, 
especially among the Muskegoos and Créés. The 
Chippewas, Blackfect, Chipe way ns, and Assinc- 
bornes are also accessible.”

try. Since the conquest, ninety-six years ago, 
no French vessel of war has cast anchor under 
the battlements ol Quebec, and certainly never 
was any received with more enthusiasm than was 
the Capricieuse, which arrived here shortly be
fore seven o’clock last evening from Sydney, 
C.B. This long expected vessel having passed 
the telegraph station# during Thursday night, we 
only heard of her approach by the steamer Sa- 
yuenay, which arrived but a couple of hour# be
fore the Corvette herself. Three members ol 
the Administrât-on left this on Monday in the 
steamer Admiral to meet tbe Capricieuse and 
accompany her commander to port. They went 
as far as the Brandy Pots, and being unable to 
learn any tidings of her progress, returned to 
town (luring Thursday night. The surprise oc
casioned by her appearance w.ts, therefore, the 
greater, yet despite this, and the unfavorable 
state of the weather (for we had heavy thunder 
showers during the whole afternoon,) Durham 
Terrace, tbe wharves, and every available spot 
from which a sigut of the Corvette could be had, 
were thronged with spectators. The steamer 
Advance towed the Capricieuse up from Bie, 
and as the latter vessel passed tbe shipping in 
harbour they saluted the French Hag by lower
ing their ensigns. U;K>n coming to anchor the 
Corvette hoisted the British ensign at the tore, 
the Union Jack at the mtzen, and fired 21 guns. 
This salute was duly acknowledged by the Artil
lery from Durham Terrace, and the tricolor of 
France floated from the Citadel flagstaff. Voci
ferous cheer# were given by the crowds from the 
Terrace, and wharves, and everywhere the great
est gratification was manifested. His Worship 
the Mayor and some members of the corporation 
speedily boarded tbe vessel, and waited upon 
the Commander, who, we l^arn* will land at the 
Queen*# wharf shortly before noon to-day. It is 
hi# intention immediately thereafter to call at 
Government House, and, we understand, Hi# 
Excellency the Governor General will come 
down i:i state to receive him. This landing has 
been seized upon a# appropriate for tho presen
tation of the address adopted it the late public 
meeting ; tho citizens are, therefore, requested 
by the Mayor to meet for that purpose on the 
Queen’s Wharf, at half past eleven o'clock this 
forenoon. The Capricieuse draws too much 
water to permit of her going to Montreal ; it is, 
however, we believe, the desire of Mons. Do 
Helveze to make a general tour of the Province 
so as to become acquainted wiih its trade and 
resources.— Quebec Chron.

First Sunday Railway Excluions in 
Canada.—Last Sabbath shone forth with a de
gree of natural beauty, which caused the heart 
to rise in silent gratitude to the giver of all good, 
but there was a most portentous cloud on the 
moral horizon. The Grand Trunk Railway 
Company, the most powerful corporation in the 
country, introduced into Canada on that day the 
fatal European system of Sunday excursion trains. 
After advertisements in the newspapers which 
made the heart of every good man swell with 
sorrow and indignation, the first regular excursion 
train lett this city last Sabbath morning for St. 
Hyacinthe not to return till night. And, as if 
it were not enough, to defy tbe lord of the Sab
bath in ona way, tbe steamboat belonging to tbe 
same Company made a pleasure trip to Varennes, 
we believe on the same day. There have been 
steamboat Sunday pleasure trips heretofore from 
the port of Montreal to the great detriment of 
public morals, but they were confined wholly, 
we believe, to french Canadian Steamboats, and 
chiefly to Roman Catholic passengeis, from 
whose religious training nothing belter could be 
expected. But for the Grand Trunk Company 
chiefly owned and managed by Protestants to 
out-do Roman Catholics in the violation of the 
Lord# day is truly portentious.—Montreal Wit
ness.

A Barbarous Amuskmknt.—A few days 
ago, in the afternoon, a large ciowd had gather
ed on a vacant lot, to witness a spectacle of a 
very extraordinary description—a dogfight.— 
Some ruffian» or cannibals had tied two large dogs, 
of apparently equal strength, the one to the other, 
at some distance, by means of a strong rope. A 
large piece ot flesh was then thrown before them, 
and a vigorous tight ensued between the two 
rival#, which was shocking in tbe extreme. The 
dogs howled fearfully, as they wounded each 
other, and the blood streamed freely ; nor weie 
they relinquished by the cruel instigators of the 
fight, or by any of the numerous brutal specta
tors, until after having been repeatedly cited to 
new effort,the strength of both failed, and both fell 
to the ground in the last agony. This is the first 
time we have witnessed such a scandalous scene, 
but it is not the first time we have heard of such 
scenes being enacted within the city limits. We 
sincerely trust that such disgraceful, barbarous 
amusements will be prevented in future by the 
authorities.—Herald.

The Circus.—That monster humbug with 
its multitudinous train of minor bniubugs, visited 
Trenton on Thursday. An immense crowd ga
thered to be gulled. Country lads and lasses in 
their best Sunday dressas, began to pour in at 
an early hour. Tbe village was crowded. Every 
stable and shed was crammed. Good judge# 
think that about $3,000 changed hands on the 
#huw ground ! Just think of it, $3,000 thrown 
away by the people and vicinity. Verily this is 
a foolish generation, wasting their substance on 
that which profiteth not. We hope the day will 
soon arrive when circusses and such nuisances 
will be entirely prohibited, and when $3,000 
from Trenton and vicinity will be raised in a 
day for some better purpose.— Trenton Advocate.

The Government has accepted terms proposed 
by Messrs. Allan & Co, of this city, to make 14 
fortnightly trips from Liverpool to Canada ; and 
5 monthly trips to Portland, in vessels of 1750 
tons, and 350 horse power, at an annual bonus 
of £24,000 sterling, per annum. It is not ssated 
when the trips are to commence.— Witness.

Presentation or Plate.—-We learn from 
the Christian Guardian of the 11th ulf., that on 
the previous Wednesday a beautiful electro plate 
Silver Service was presented by the Book Com
mittee of the Wesleyan Confeience to the Rev. 
Dr. Grkin, who for ten years (from 1844 to 
1854) held the office of Book Steward. During 
the period of his incumbency, between six and 
H?en thousand pounds bad been added to the

United States.
American and Foreign Christian Union. 

—Tbe receipts of the society last year were $63,- 
867,28, and the exfienditure# $66,361,69. The 
receipts from donation# and subscription# will be 
but little less than they were in the preceding 
year *. while those from legacies were much less 
considerable.

Missionaries supported by them.—The entire 
number of the missionaries of all classes, suppor
ted by the society last year, was 108, of whom 
62 were in the home field, and 46 in the foreign

One of its Resolutions.— Resolved, thaFthree 
and a quarter millions of Romanics now in the 
Unite*! .States, with 40 bishops, 1,704 priests, 1,- 
824 so-called churches, 37 ecclesiastical institu
tions, 21 incorporated colleges, and 117 female 
academies ; 21 weekly newspapers, devoted to 
their interests, conducted in tbe German , French 
and English languages—the immigration among 
us, chiefly from Papal countries, of 460,000 in
habitants during the past year, and the receipt 
of not less than a quarter of a million of dollars 
in the same time from Europe, to be expended 
in propagating Romanism in our country, is well 
worthy of toe most careful consideration of every 
American citizen, and should lead to tho study 
of the system till it is understood, and to vigor
ous eff>rts to guard against it# encroachment#, 
and save its deluded victims.

The Romish Church in this country at the com
mencement of 1855, may bo h ta ted to embrace 7 
aichbibhop», 33 bishops, 1,704 priests, 1,82a 
churches, 21 unincorporated colleges, (having 
2,662 students,) 31 theological seminaries, (with 
ÛU0 student#,) and 117 female academies. The 
entire nominal Papal population can hardly be 
less 3,250,000 at this lime.

The Confessional.—One of tbe speakers said : 
—He bad read in the Evening Po»t, that at Mal
ta, or Gibraltar, on a certain time, many mur
ders bad been commuted, and finally tbe crim
inal would not be permitted to see hi# priest. 
Many of the people, and also the bishop, applied 
to the commandant to let tbe criminal see his 
priest before be was executed. But the com
mandant refused, saying tbe man had sent his 
comrade unprepared to meet hi# God, and he 
should go so likewise. Alter this there was no 
other murder committed in the city. This was a 
significant fact, as showing how the laity under
stand confession.—Missionary Adv.

The State ok the Crops.—We have ex
amined with much caie, for some days past, our 
exchanges from all parts of the country, and are 
brought to the conclusion that the crops this 
>ear will be very large. From the South, where 
the harvest is completed, the accounts are good. 
From tho»e sections of the country where the 
grain is now in progiess of harvesting, the intelli
gence is highly favourable. We have recently 
been in a portion of Western New York, and 
have passed through the fertile sections of New 
Jersey, and have had evidence of tbe progress 
of the husbandman. The Newark Advertiser of 
Friday, speaking for the state of New Jersey, 
says

Thk Crops in New Jersey.—From every 
part of our siate we receive most cheering ac
counts of abundast harvests in grain, hay, fruit, 
and in every other branch of agriculture. In
deed we do not remember a season so promising 
in this respect, or one in which the generally 
querulous farming interests have found so few 
causes of complaint—unless it be in the want of 
labourers, and the capacity to gather the enor
mous products of the soil The country people 
are already flooding our city with every variety 
of vegetables, berries, &c., and prices are fal
ling to a point which rejoices the hearts of those 
whose pockets have been almost emptied by tbe 
late high prices, and indicates that the long-talked 
of44 good time coming, ’ has well nigh come. We 
notice that some of our exchange# are suggesting 
the propriety of a general fast, in recognition o* 
the blessings of Providence in this regard. It is 
certainly proper that a suitaole acknowledgment 
of some kind should be made, but a festival and 
thanksgiving seems more appropriate than a fast 
There has not been a time—in late years, at least
_when such blessings were more needed or
more bountifully showered upon us than now ; 
and it will be strange indeed, if those who have 
received them do not lift up their hearts to tbe 
Giver of all good things in joyful and heartfelt 
thanksgiving.

From papers that hive recently passed our re-

YiDW wt* might fill our entire sheet with nearly ! 
the same expressions of gratitude for the deiight- j 
lui prospects that arc before us.—X Y. Sped. ;

Bear Hunt near Niagara Falls—Un i 
Thur-day last, a wi!d hear which ha 1 been heard 
in the neighbourhood for some days, was hunted 
luto il: • village of Roches’er. He wae followed 
by a multitude of men, and being bard pre?>e«;, 
he sought shelter in an oak tree, situated on the ( 
open ground near the main street. Climbing i 
up the distance ot about thirty feet, be stretched I 
h’mseif upon a large limb, and looked upon tin j 
crowd below with a good deal of anxiety. At; } 
Indian proposed to climb the tree and slip a 
noose over hi# head, but the huge dimensions ut 
the animal, with his open mouth and glaring 
eyes, did not look favourable for such an under
taking. It was finally decided it would be safest 
to shoot him, whereupon one of the citizens put 
a hall through him so unerringly, that he fel 
dead to the ground. There were no marks upen 
him indicating that he had ever been captured. 
After being dressed he weighed over 200 pounds. 
—Mirror.

Famink in Madawaska.—A letter from 
Rev. M. R. Kefp, a home mis*ionary stationed 
in Madawaska, to the Portland Mirror, under 
date of June 24, states that the people in that 
portion of Maine are, and have been for some 
months, in a state of starvation. He say# that 
probably five hundred families, with an average 
of eight children each, have gone without bread 
from one to eight week# at a time this Spring. 
They keep alive now on green#, a few fi*h and 
frogs, and it is said they have ea:en snakes.— 
One or two case# of starvation are said to have 
occurred before the Spring opened. Fish and 
game ot ail kinds are scarce around the oldei 
settlements, and many of the men arc too much, 
famished and disheartened to take to the woods 
and lakes. The greatest relief looked for wa* 
the raspberry harvest, as about the first ot 
August raspberries and blackberries were inex
haustible.

Nkw Wheat.—A# an evidence that wheat 
will ;not command the famine prices it did last 
Winter, the Vincennes, (Indiana) Gazette, says 
that millers and farmers aru dosing contracts for 
new wheat at Si per bushel, deliverable in from 
ten to fifteen days. The Gazette says that the 
first Lits of wheat that have been bought will 
command $1 25; the extra quarter is the result 
of competition among the millers, a# to who 
should grind the first lot of new wheat. We 
may expert flour at about $6 50 per barrel in 
the month of August, and before the 1st of Jan
uary it will doubtless sell for $4 50 or $5.— 
Albany Ary as.

Coincide it with the de;»art'ire of the Rev. 
Dr. Becchaiu tor England, will be that o! ih 
Rev. Dr. lLchey and Rev. Richard Knight f« r j 
Newloundiind. A visit io this anciei.t Uolvny i 
had, Wv unders*and. formed part of the original 
design of our Ion -red President. The neve-in 
for his immcdi.ve rvtum to i;,ohr.d ! ,,
time for the aovomp’i'hmcnt of tint ; ; : 0_ . _ 
The Reverend gen,lvu.cn whose n.unv- , , \ 
memioned, therefore uudertak«\ at hL retp 
the mi-sion which it wa» at one time n d ), 
might be able to fulfil in person.

Nciu Z\viTluuincnto.

■ ”•* A'

pova Scot.a Railway Office,
Ha do r. - : '*i .Li v, 1 833.
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Bazaar—Tbe Ladite of the XX» ,;an 
Church at Pugwa*h intend holding a Bazaar on 
Wednesday tbe 22nd <»! August ensuing, in aid ri 
of the Mission House l imb, align a varn-tx o! ( f ,
useful and Unvy articles will be disposed of —
Refreshment Table-* will b. provided, and nc
exettion will b» .[.ami lor tbe vomlnrt ami - ep l-ptlSP
gratification ol the public ; and it «. hoped that "i ^ -i
many from differin' wlions of the Countiy will '■ For Cramp Diarrticca, Acute 
attend. Contribution, of «will and fancy atti- Khc-omixtism, Cholera, Ac.
clcs, anti also for the Refreshment Tables, will ' St. John, .X. ISl'i -i i/., 1854.
be gratefully received by Mrs. C. Ben! and Mrs. ; |- 
Borden. Admittance 7Ad

Pets tack on NEWsrtrnts.— Halifax News-

Ills i- t.» .vrtâiv tlu.t 1 tiaxe hrvn mui-Yd with via 
Ivut ClWiniw ill tlif lira! - rvery flight fvr * .on* tUUWs 

mill*'In* fwt-n I*e mu.en.wa .inouï mticlea which 
f :vvrtl ol ftO .-vt x i»'". l Mt Inikth ot*t n ei n Volt r of Kel- lvw> i»' wd.v Rolief, hfl-l »H-r onx ruM.hi* w .th ill# mine 
:«u«l i-ikmiz h tr*«}*otilul liiuwri’h. x».in cx !n| Ictrl) rvr-

papers forwarded bv Packet to Newfound1.mil ! j'; vi“'w V,iv'.t d!'-«'iÎÛvv"'ÜIui' Cn,t ” h'Z\iLe”î2.
and Bermuda, are now chargeable with a post- j
xge of one pennv sterling. Tir» t.ix will ho .*»y» toutui it iwtuilcisi. ......J 1141.1 ,severelx felt bv our subscriber# m tlios#* l.olomv#, I 1 k.iiott Bow
making ns it will an addition ot mort- thaï 
cent, to their subscriptions.

|.vr • The 1H-politic Hirer* flti.l ««•<!> Hi He«, pit-payed 
K« ;iuxv« x t‘o . of Si. * hr. N U . me so.c! <1 by

• oi.ani MortvoV Medical Warr
en, vt. UhIUu.x. W I v t-Hiiw at Ktc

f,. !•'. MORION A CO.

THE WESLEYAN ACADEMY,
Mount Allison, Snckville, N. B.

v R hNimir. 1'it
\KLfc» K. M l.lSuN 
r. t. i:> 4>«. .» I 
v. il I*1. KXCD, A M.. rf

lient . Iloar-t of Tnwiw*
t. l.aph-m.

Miss >I.xui E. Adams, Vhivl rr<*t vptrt-ss.

CsjT The sketches oî the proceeding* of th.- 
Conference are tlii# week brought to a close.—
When the official publication by that body of 
i*s Minutes shall take place, wv may lmw an 
opportunity of presenting jnr readers with some 
further details of interest to them.

Letters & Monies Received,
($?<» that vour reinutanctiM are <fulv acknowledge»..) Thv lloaid of Instru.Tlon t r thv two l'.rsm*he< will to 

_ — v -x . clvlf iweltr or iiioiv I*r«»tW»or#ond li-vliera, wait
Rev. v. Siewsrt (fur James I* "Aser eij, 1«« x. , #piy ,4u:• • »in iu«- ; r<»-p -cux.di-,»artiiwixte

R. Weddall (292s. 7.1), Rev. M. Vickie (for ! -, ((in ........
Alex. Fowler 5s.), Rex*. G. Johnson (10s ), Rev. j j,,^ nf. nr&ioiort- i-i*«-r> j«wsim** i.«donc 'oer-

, x 1, . «m... , tr v- I «Uir»-l»oih tiifr/CJinf r’ :mtl im-iiT ul ttit* Kudei.ts.S. Addv (5s.), Rev*. J. \\ hitvliOLSe (lor *• - • . I'l^ouro^ thont'c rw> <>f the Hist, Iiu Iru-ti-aa at
Turn 10s X Rev ! McMiimv firm* ) Rev. T. : directed lira! varum* ImportantIUZO It’S), liev. U .minax Vv ,vr>- 1 ’I a'u-raH.ns. * lotions un.l impro* rim-ut» ahvuld I» uiad%
H. Davies (71#. 3d ), Rev. R. Knight (for Mr^i„ «»nlti tu fi-mhr ihf huilum*- wml V-1 iuw* ol t v<h
, , T v , V .. v : c-iuiu-msMi.; i^rrvr.-u'vu.atvil n.r flu. pnrpiw* lo^
John Longlev 10.-*.), M. Burns, odera, l - c*.t : irUtl<-tl Th.* l.>»tui r Ucltiru Kooiu to U transformed
(10s.), Mr. Levi Borden (80z.). Rev. W. Temple j »'
(60*.), Rev. J. G. Hennigar (65s.). Rev. il»*.,
Stewart (for J. B. Smith, Sainhro, 5».—pays to ; «,
,, , ... x 1 au nrrauxv«neiit ha* been wa«ie with the l-aiiy of rw*
Dec. 21, 1855 ) j of l>.»- T.-udu r-. n> til;., phtlioi.lwi ulmrv»* ol Ihe wearing■ if *i-p-»r«*| the Junior Mvùentf» t» H»* Male itn.ueh' 7* , Ht rt AcudrWttf »ï t 1 "tff* T .It'l'f'll/ Of W4A i-ri-.f .m-/, rnmtUinii of :A»„ tnrnr.hnf v *wwv* 

tn v-fki *UCH, <i> clou on iK'/rst Urs/*#*•

Upper Alps.—The Rev. J. Ro.-ttao, mission
ary in the upper Alp#, France, writes : —

There is a latenf work in progress here, among 
many Roman Catholics, who read our bovks re
ceive our visits gratefully, and disapprove of 
many of the errors of Rome, no longer conceal
ing the repugnance of their hearts to Popery, 
and ridicule the teaching# of their clergy, more 
especially since Pius IX; has proclaimed the 
pretended immaculate conception of tbe Virgin 
Mary as an article of faith. The theology oj the 
people, as expressed on the occasion of the pub-' 
licit ton of the dogma, is expressed as follows : 
44 If the Virgin was conceived without ein, her 
mother must have been also, and so, too, the 
grandmother, and so on backward to Eve, the 
mother of all ! Since our holy father, the Pope, 
adds a new article to the creed, unknown to our 
fathers, and contrary to the spirit and letter of 
the Scripture#, we have reason to conclude that 
the Catholic apostolic and Roman dogma is noth
ing else than a part of the Papal doctrines and 
practices imposed upon tbe credulity of women, 
children, and the ignorant.”

When the new doctrine is spoken of among 
ths people, it is usually with a shrug ot th< 
shoulders, accompanied with a smile of incredu
lity. 41 You Protestants,” they frequently say, 
‘‘are better establi.-hed than we ; your religion 
is better than ours; there is more faith and reli
gion among you.” The lack of that faith which 
overcomes the world, and banishes the fear ot 
man, is the reason why these persons remain 
still in the deceptive profession of a religion in 
which they no longer believe; their change from 
ihe power of Rome to the power of tho God of 
^ruth, is a work for the future, for faith, hope, 
and patience. But the leaven of the Gospel is 
in the dough, and it will rise.

tÈoinmmiûl.

Halifax Markets.
Corrected for the “ Provincial Wedevnn" up 

to 4 o'clock, Wednesday, August Is?. 
Bread, Navy, per cwt. 35s.

u Pilot, per bbl. 31s. 3tl.
Beef, Prime, Ca. 55».

•« “ N. S. 52». C l.
Butter, Canada, 62». UU.

“ N. S. per lb. 1».
Coffee, Laguyara, “ 8d.

Jamaica, “ 8)d.
Flour, Am. spfi. per bbl 52». 6d.

11 Canada sli. “ 51s. 3d.
11 Rve, 38». 9d.

Cornmeaf, 28». Ud.
Indian Corn, none
Molasse», Mus. per gal. 1». 6jd.

11 Clayed, u Is. 5d.
Pork, Prime, per bbl. 75».

Mess, “ 85s. a 90s.
ffut^tr, Bright P. R., 37s. 6d. a 38. tf.l.
Bar Iron, com. per cwt, 18s.
Hoop “ “ 23s.
Sheet “ “ 3• .
Codfish, large. 18».

« small 12». a 13»
Salmon, No. 1, )

“ “ 2, > none
“ “ 3, )

Mackerel, No. 1, | „cne

** “ 3, 80s.
Herrings, 44 1, 11s. a 12». 6d.
Alewive*, 15*-
Haddock, 12s. tid.
Coal, Sydney, perchai. 28#.
Fire Wood, per cord. 27s 6d. e ^
Prices at the Farmers' Market, carrée fed up !

to 4 o'clock, Wednesday, August 1st. j 
Oatmeal, per cwt. 22#. 6d. a 25#.
Freflh Beef, per cxvt. 3.0s.
Veal, per lb. 3Jd a 5d.

ot .'un? /. !!• toing.
& A}>|i1 •<•*(W ns .vi «hr mini: ilou of nrw Puptl« next 

Tvrm, rivuM 1“ inudo ImuiedmfelyA1* cuimuimlcution* lelutiw t.i thv Mm» Branch >• hon'd 
lw n«1<lr - t.t t««th.friiinp*!. tlio-r vo.io.-rnlug the >• 
limit- Il u 1>. to ih Governor euJ Uhapletn 

PftVkvHîc. July 12th, 1-sftv.

J A. JOHNSTON,
Commission Agent, Auctioneer, 

anil General Merchant.
HALIFAX, -V. S.

w
»»li>

»<-!! Uv AuoMcvi nnv gool* entrusted to him 
t t.-iil do t,i» utmost l-i mutin- suttHfaotiott 

pmcwu» Will be liuudrt-1 ovtr imuiediatalT utter

I'.O Kit ree-ive-1 on coti.lgmneut wilt be attended te 
! with punctuality urvi despatch.
; Just Headved per schr K'tgle, from N. York, 

and for sale loic :
IP,, tl,:. Kiln Dried COitN Ml. AL,
Ulie.!» amt ball ctie.th fine reus,

I |v,xv. Superior Tobncv >.
j A» In- 1» determined to keep n i nrtlcle. tint whet t» 
I good and salt-able, lie trust, the Public will uppreoett# 

hint accordingly.
] July 13. 
I

Tiik Hakvest in Irklaxd.—Tbe account» 
of our harvest prospects are favourable beyond 
all precedent. Tbe urop» of all kinds are advan
cing rapidly to maturity, and promise a most 
abundant as well as an early teturn. The pota
to crop looks exceeding healthy, and the supply 
of young potatoes in market is becoming more 
abundant. As a natural result of the promise» 
which the season bolds forth, a slight decline bas 
taken place in the price of grain. Almost every 
part of tbe country has been visited by thunder
storms within the last few days.

Bacon,
Rutter, fresh “ 
Cheese,
Pork,
Lamb,
Mutton, “
Poultry—Chickens, 
Call-skins, per lb. 
Yarn, “
Potatoes, per bushel, 
Kggs, per dozen

7 jd a 8,1 
1». a Is. 2d.
-Id. 

none 
5d a 6d. 
5d. a 6d. 
none 
bil.
2s. 6d.
5s. 6d.
1 Id. a Is.

Homespun Cloth, (wool,) per yard, 2». 6d. 
Do. (cotton and wool,)

per vard, Is 7d. a Is. 9tl. 
William Nkwcomb, 

Cleric of Market

itlamagce.

A Valuable Family Medicine-
O" So celebrated has Dr. M’Lane’s Virmi- 

fuge become, that it is regarded as the only 
specific cure for worms. Families should never 
be xvithout a supply of it. At this season parti
cularly, when worms are so troublesome and 
frequently fatal among children, parents should 
be watchful; and on the first appearance of 
those distressing symptoms which warn us o 
their presence, at once apply this powerful and 
efficacious remedy. We are confident that it 
only requires a trial, io convince all that it richly 
merits the praises that have been lavished upon 
it. It is safe and infallible. Volume# of certifi
cates can be produced, showing its great medical 
virtues.

Qgf Purchaser# will be careful to ask fur 
Dr. M’Lane's Celebrated Vermifuge, and take 
none else. All other Vermifuges, in comparison 
are worthless. Dr. M'Line’s genuine Vermi
fuge, also bis Celebrated Liver Pills, can now be 
had at all respectable Drug Stores in tho United 
Sates and Canada.

Agents in Halifax, Wm. Langley and John 
Naylor.

At the XVealevrn Mwftion House. Mill Stream, by 
tho Rev. John Prince, Mr. John P. Bknt, to Mims Louis* 
Hulun, both of Springfield, Countv King*, N IL

By ihe stinie, at the residence of the bride's father, 
SUM holm, Mr. Stephen S. Uodkh, of Pentifield, Co. 
Charlotte, to Miss Mary E. Maks, ol King * County.

By t'.e HHine, at Mill Mreara, Mr. Thomas Mc.MiL- 
lax, to Mias viary Hat#, both of Studh"!m, King's Co.

By the snme, at Smith's Creek, on Saturday, llfh 
ult . Mr. >L nhew F. Coates, to Mies Lliznlcth K. 
Uigket, both ot Stu lb >1 iu .

Un the H«h ult., bv the Rev. 1. P. Thompson, Mr 
Peter Ckankv, of Preston. N- S-, to Mi** Melinda 
UflosK, ot Halifax.

By the same, on th* 2ôth tut., Mr. Willium fîRiKrix, 
of Âr.tiguu, to Mis* Harriet Amelia Wallace, ot Hal
ifax.

Un Wednesday evening, 25th ult., by the Rev. (reo. 
Sutherland, at the residence of the br.de'M father. Mu* 
quodoboit Harbour. Mr. James Pahkkk, of Halifax, tv 
Ann Wallace,eldeat daughter of Wm. Anderaon, hsq

On Tuesday evening, the Z4th ult., by the l ev. noon 
Scott, .Mr J.'C. Drummed, of Cilaagow, North Brit 
atti, to Makia à .only uaugbtcr, of Hugh Lyle, L*q 
Merchant, of this city.

6w. I. A. JOHNSTON.

LONDON HOUSE.
,S7> niXCr IMP OR TA TIONS

---1855-- -
E. ItlLLliXti Junr, A CO.,

Have received per Mic Mac, Franco!*, Hubert. Pearl, and 
Margaret, Horn tireut Britain, uNo per late arrivals 

from I mt. d Stales—their entire Stock of

S T A 1’ L a A N D F A N C Y
D£f GOGJ>S

-----( OMI'UISINC----- -
All the new and most Fashionable

lire** Materials,
Mob*.* d* Sf-veiçne. Striped Robes Allnmbrae ,

French Punted Muslins, oarages au i Hauarinee—a fth 
several Iwg- lots of extreme! v low prl’ed l>rw»s«s, V aU 
worthy tho attention of wholesale bu>t*r*

SHAWLS,
In every variety of Rich Psisley fil'd. Cashmere. Her age, 
Tinaue, P.’Mey II I led Seal l .Shawls, from ‘Ms-

Uich Printed LaiUinerti Soar! , do 11». 64.

Fill-in Mantles,
'La Princesse, ’ “ Cravelll,'1 “ L Kbernler 4 C-sarlua,"

Deaths.

with a variety of other new and lashiouabio shapoa.

BONNETS.
4 very large assort ment received |wr Pearl, from Lon 

dou, and .*s!euntcr Asia —Rice, lu«-un, and DuustabJa— 
Blond and eatln, Teacan and tiaiin Diawu Silks, 
some very handrcme

XVomen’H <»rty Fancy Bonn eta from Is. fld.
Do Fancy Tuscan do do Is. fid.

Carpetings and Floor Cloths,
A very large stock, all new and beautiful patterns, end 
off. red at extremely low price—Stab Carpel*, bruggvte. 
Rugs, Wn il aud llb|m Mate, Lanland xfkt8, *r , In va
riety Floor Cloth- cut a-t u-ual io aiiyjdi rienaione I’ve 
IIaII , Looms, Stc , up to *ix yard* wide without seam.

Pxoady Made Clothing.
The aaiwr'.inent is nr,iif-jh'I/" large and varied, emhrscrog 

every requisite lor Ue-.it'* an-i 1 oufi'n .ittiro, *R 1 Rt P 
eatremely moderate ; «botha, |)m»kinr, iiurauier t’iosàs, 
Vustihgs, Ac . a* U'-ual at low prie»*.

All the above have l-een ndwted i»er«onaHy, and are 
off»-1ed ut n hiiihII itlvanee. XVliol sale :-uyer4 -«rid partàae 
from tlieccuuuy aie rit-fK-eUully invited to in«peCL

Jun • 7 80S- _____

THE MODERN CRU3A0E,"
OR

THE PRESENT WAR WITH BLSSU ;
Its Cause, Its Termination, ami its Results.
Vievzed in the Light of Prophecy.

By Rev.iW. Wilson, V/usleyan Minister.
Yarmouth, X<>va Scotia.

801,1» at the U e*U) an Book Hovm aud atdilT-rent It*.
tlonure, liahfHx ADo, ut Ihe more -.1 Me*.r». \V. A 

a. MçHilieii.si Jolni. \ li Price 2* fid 
A conaiderable dmcounf will made to puichaeers of 

l‘J or mon- copiée lor r*.| )j Apply by leif.-r p-»-t paid to 
lie Author, Yarmoutli, . S July r>.

Baxter’* Oil Color
Ill’ >iih! fignt-d ti<iug authr

Un Monday Kvening la«t, after a lung and tedious 
illness. Pierce Lakkin, aged 47 years. will Commue m ;*-«np, l.ed «• t., -p-.

Uu Thursday afternoon.26th, Mary Jane, yonng-at predur-j by tlie Pr< pri' tor ni ih-- 
daughter of John K. Clever«l«m, aged 6 month*.

Uu Sfitu day morning, Mr Samuel WuksTon , aged 
77 years, for (.& years in H. M. Urdnuueo and Ke. per 
of the Magazine.

Our readers are well aware that we have 
never advertised patent medicines—hut we now 
publish an advertisement of Ayer’s Pills, not be
cause we are paid for it alone, but because we 
honestly believe that Dr. Ayer is one of ihe best 
Physicians and Chemist» of tbe age, and because 
we know from experience that bis Cherry Pec
toral is the best medicine lor a Cough that was 
ever invented. We have been cured by it of a 
severe Bronchitis, and have given it to our family 
with unfailing success for Colds, Coughs,Whoop
ing cough, Croup, Our neighbors who have 
tried the Pills represent them as an extraordinary 
good medicine.—Dem., McArthur, Vint, co., O.

Holloways Pills unquestionaly the most effica
cious Remedy in tbe World for Asthmatic Com
plaints and Coughs.—Tbe number of cures these 
wonderful Pills have effected in all parts of Can
al*, more particular in cases of asthma of long 
-landing, and coughs, leave no doubt upon Ihe 
mind of all who have used them that they sur
pass anything of the kind ever made known ; by 
a persevering with this admirable remedy, tbe 
sufferer i»quickly restored to health,after every 
other means have failed ; and it is » truth beyond 
dispute, that there is no case of billoos disorder, 
or liver complaints, but that will quickly yield to
ska HAMM a! rKia m irrkfw snail!»! n ■

Shipping Nous.
FORT O FHA LIF A X.

ARRIVED.
Thursday, July 2-i.

Barque Halifax, LayLoM, Boston, 7 day*
Friday, July 27-

Brigt Gen Washington, Day, Prospect.
Schr* James Mc\*ub, A lams, C.enluegos.
Alexander, Sbeluutt, Trnea-iw.
hrewart Campbell Newfoundland.
Fair Play, McKay, Atmapoh».

Saturday, July 2*.
Iîrigt Sviph, Ponce, 3> days.
Sclir Br lluut, Seahr yer, Boston.

CLEARED.
July 26.—Br ig Nfincy, Grant, Forto Rico; Lrigt Com

modore, Dickson, Liverpool, G 11 ; sclirs Brothers, Shu 
bert, Shippegan ; St Lawrence, Sheer.y, Newfoundland; 
Sultan, bay, l.abradoi-.

July 17—Brigt Li>uisn, Cleverly, Pu*to Rico; schr* 
Villager, Watt, Miramchi; Hope, Oz-mg, Newfound
land; Supero, Swain, St. John, N B; S Tiiomas, Sht>l- 
nut, P K Island.

July 28 —Brig Seneca, Chapman, Miramich i; wchr* 
KmeraVi, Knowles, Montreal ; Spitfire, Crowell, Lx 
Poile; Lark, 0‘Brvan, Charlottetown.

MEMORANDA.
Boston, July 19 —arrd Mima. Quebec; Myrtle,Turks 

Island; Telegraph, Aunapoli*; Maid of Erin, Yarmouth; 
Peruvian. Cumberland noth— Leader, Susan, <Vuf'e£* 
Hesper, Rhoderick, and Joseph, Pictou: Frederick, 
Liverpool; Al.da, Cumb«rlund; Fly ng Arrow, Ciem- 
enss ; Alma, Excelsior, Adonis, ami Belle, Digby,
TilXctnte7o bivi-Inly 2-»rrd ll»"‘«t *°n.

Brigt Mata, tln»on,hen04, »l St John, P B and sold
eargo. \

rf• !•- uinl r-igned Ik in* nurliti-mmI agi»iit* for th j saU, 
of BAX I Eli rf 1 ’ A 11 v> 1 K i r l'-tl , i 8 m N 0-m -enfla

:iiC.:n c.1 all •H jfute
t'j mil d p-one.-,™ of 

color printi i/. On# hundred atnj t-.vvnfy aus-mtfieoa 
may t> >* bj imqwcU-d at .|"lirt)S',i tVAKNIUL#*' 
J Grenville Street,comprising—

Lems of the firent Exhibition.
Poitrait# — The Queen anil Prince Albert.

Australia—Now* Iron) Home. 
View—The <’ry*t«il Pnlnve, fXexv York. 

Review of the Britia!i Fleet. 
Napoleon i. Sebastopol. Ate., Ac.

<srefs Book ut l mt. I »t.<1 (%»luorc»i Lend 
nciip.- View., imd.4taUiei tru.n Natuiv, |->r the
Driawir / Boom Ta' lu Tnu wiioie «ur *ale ut Froprieiere
PmV i7 r;. K MORfON A. CO.

Drugs, Medicines, Spices, &c.
^SMIE SutHimbers have rc».eiv«.-1 per “ Humber* 

-E. fiuiu Liv«rp<»lt 44 Tiit'lioni," from Ixindon, and 
Pacaets from l»ijt.rr,n, a lerge tvi t well ^hcte l Stf>;k of 
Drug*. Medicnes, S w*-*, ptir.'nmerv, F.mcy S<>*pe, Pa
tent Medicines, l)ve Stuff*.\c. , w.i.ch fbt-y ofl«?r 
for sale Who e-ulo an l ivtml i t r * .* - , .bio mîhs.

1 )k W ULF .v Cu., 
tj.tv Dr m store,

June •>». 0.1 II tllii’Sl-vf-i, H il l.t>.'

DAYiD STAtlR & SONS.

msn, ail-1 t.3vr toe ..tie »t tl« tuwet rale» «
large stock tif

Iron, Si»-cl, iliinlwnrtt. Cutlery,
London Faint-» and tH'«, «-tc.,—emnprieii:^ alutuet every 
artiek* kept by Ironm

AL^O — A» o»-ortru*ut of TINWAFiE, viz: Paf«-nt 
Di‘h < oven, xvithout scaiii ; T•m 1 < 1'ot. W»
ter and Toddy Kettlef*, Sjiic»' ilux»‘s, t ,*| Vuvee aud 
Sco«*pe. U, Lvfv* Watm Stbixi.

November Z3. tf. 2-u.

FOR SALE.
TWO VA L UA HL E R Ull. D JUG L 0 TS

F BUNTING on Spring Garden Road, and adjoining 
“ Stud ley.” For pirticu'aia apply r«t No 60 Bed 

lord Row io MATIHKW H. HIGHLY,
June 88. belioilor


